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Who are we?

What do we stand for?:

 
what we've accomplished:

 
We love our new, improved

programs & are proud to
share our

 
 

with our patrons, fans, 
& all who attend 

Lewiston home games!

TIGER PRIDE

booster club

Supporting students their school-sponsored activities
Encouraging student & family involvement
Organizing family-friendly events to promote school spirit
Recognizing student accomplishments

The Lewiston Booster Club is a group formed by parents for the purpose of
encouraging patrons, parents and local businesses to support the extra-
curricular activities of Lewiston Consolidated Schools. 

Promoting good sportsmanship
Raising funds in support of all student organizations 

Provided sports programs for all Home games
Provided shirts for the Lewiston music program
Purchased equipment for the Pee Wee basketball league 
Purchased a roll out instant runway for the track team
Purchased new pads for the score table in the North gym
Sponsored the annual Homecoming bonfire 
Donated $250 worth of necessities to the LCS food drive
Provided appreciation treats for teachers and student groups
Sponsored a Trunk Or Treat for the elementary students
Provided scholarships for graduating Lewiston seniors

how are we able to do all of this?
Thanks to our generous volunteers, families, school staff, local businesses and donors we

are able to support the extra-curricular activities at LCS!

we couldn't do this without you!
In other words...

please consider purchasing an ad in the sports program 
so we can continue to support LCS students!

Name:                  _________________________________________________________________________

Address:              _________________________________________________________________________

e-mail:                 _________________________________________________________________________

1/2 Page - $500                1/4 Page - $250                  1/8 Page - $150                     Patron Ad - $75                 Other:_______

Please send payment to:  
Lewiston Booster Club
c/o Lewiston School
306 Tiger Ave
Lewiston, NE 68380 You may attach artwork to this form, but for color ads please send the

image file to lewistonboosterclub@gmail.com

**Forms due August 5, 2022** 

(7" x 4.75"   )                     (4.625" x 3.5")                      (3.333" x 2.166")                   (b/w 3 lines text only)                

Ad prices include FULL COLOR ad printed in all home game programs for 22/23 year, 
and business name listing on donor banner in the North gym

Thanks to the generosity of our donors, 
the Booster Club has expanded the home sports programs 

to provide larger ads for better exposure for donors 
and upgraded to fantastic FULL COLOR programs!  


